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ABSTRACT

A minimumof 25,000 EaredGrebes(Podicepsnigricollis)died alongthe Pacificcoastof southernCaliforniaand Baja

California
inmidtolateJanuary
1983.Although
thecauseofthemortality
cannot
beestablished
withcertainty,
wearguethatthe
grebeswereforceddownby badweatherduringa trans-Sierra
crossing
afterleavingMonoLake,California.Thosethatsurvived
reached
thecoastin suchpoorconditionthattheysoonsuccumbed.
If thisexplanation
is correct,thedie-offislikelytohavebeen
muchgreaterthanwe candocument,becausegrebesrequireopenwaterfrom whichto becomeairborne,andbirdsforceddown
in the mountainsor desertswould likely have beenunableto resumetheirjourney.

N JANUARY
1983,
thousands
of Eared Aechmophorusoccidentalis, Northern

Grebes (Podiceps nigricollis) died
alongthePacificcoastof NorthAmerica,
in the regionbetweenSan Ignacio Lagoonin centralBajaCaliforniaandnorthem SanDiegoCounty,andperhaps
asfar
northas SantaBarbara, California (Fig.
1). The timingof the eventcanbe establishedwith goodaccuracybecausemany
of the sick or injured sea birdsfound in
theSanDiegoareaarebroughtto theSea
World park for rehabilitation.In early
1983,over80 EaredGrebesarrived,perhaps10 timesthe usualnumber.From
December28, 1982 throughJanuary25,
1983oneor two birdsarriveddaily. This
increased
to 2 to 4 birdsdaily from January 26 throughFebruary3, after which
only a handful arrived, the latest on
March6. On beachsurveysnearEnsenada, Baja California, mortality was recordedfrom January9 to February5,
1983(K. Nishikawa,pers. comm.).Additionalsurveysin San Diego established
thatpeakmortalitywasrealizedin midlate January,at whichtime it becameso
conspicuous
thatit attractedthe attention

Fulmar,Fulmarusglacialis), their numberswerevery low and similarto those
detectedin "normal" years,leavinglittle doubtthatthehighmortalitywasspecific to Eared Grebes. This was also the

casein Baja California.
We obtainedquantitativedata for a
few areas.In La Jolla(Black'sBeach)we
found40 birds/kmon January21; on FiestaIslandin MissionBay, 70 were re-

portedin 1 km of beachon January25;
and at Border Field, near the Mexican
border,there were 47/km on January23.
Thesedensitiesseemrepresentative,
be-

causeduringthesameperiodtheCalifornia Departmentof Fish and Game receivedmany reportsof 50-100 grebes
dead "in a small area" at sites scattered

beaches as well as in sheltered waters
from San Clemente to the Mexican bor-

alongtheentirecoastof SanDiegoCounty. Lowerdensities
wererecordedon the
shoreat MissionBeach,SanDiego (15/
km, January24) and at PacificBeach,
San Diego (22/km on January18) but
thosebeaches
areregularlyclearedof debris. We know that many cadavershad
beenremovedprior to our censuses
and
watchedothersbeing discardedbefore
we couldsalvagethem.
Follow-upsurveysat Black'sBeach
onJanuary25 showedthatthenumberof
grebeshaddroppedto only3/km, andat
Pacific Beach on January21 to 2/km.
Theseobservations,
whichsuggested
that

der(Table1). Althoughotherspecies
that
wintercommonlyin theregionwerealso
founddeadin mid-January(e.g., Arctic

the die-off had essentiallyended, were
confirmedby the conditionof the specimens,mostof which had been dead for

Loon, Gavia arctica, Western Grebe,

severaldaysto a week. No furthersur-

of the local news media. To estimate its

extentand intensitywe surveyedlocal
beachesand sought information from
colleaguesin other areas.
Mortality was very high on exposed
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veyswereattempted
becausestartingon
January26-27 a seriesof intensewinter
stormsdestroyedmanybeachareas

EAVY
MORTALITY
extended
wellsouth-

wardintoBajaCalifornia.In theEnsenadaarea, Nishikawa (pers. corem)

reporteddensities
of 115/kmontheouter
beaches and 43/km in the harbor areas •n

mid-January.In the mid-Peninsulare-

gion,D. MacIntyrereported
"hundreds"
deadin SanIgnacioLagoonon aboutJanuary20 (fideW. T. Everett),andB. Hen-

neman(pers. comm.)saw perhaps100
dead at the San Benitos Islands and Ce-

drosIslandin the last week of January,
plus25 morein SanIgnacioLagoon
Mortalitymayhavebeenlessnorthof
SanDiegoCounty.We haveno reportof
a die-off in the Los Angeles area, although in Santa Barbara, dead grebes
wereconspicuous
on January22 (D R
Jehl, pers. comm.). Four censusesin
SantaBarbaraandSanLuisObispocountiesin earlyJanuary,revealednounusual
mortalityand only a few grebeswere
foundin SanLuisObispoCountyon January 25.
The mortalitywas concentrated
along
the coast. None was detected at San

Nicolas Island (B. Stewart, pers
comm.), althoughthat is not surprising
becausefew grebeswinter offshore We
haveno indicationof mortalityin inland
areas. Beached bird censuses at Klondike
Lake and Tinemaha Reservoir in the

Owens Valley of easternCalifornia on
January25 revealedno deadgrebes(B

AmericanBirds, September-October
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pectthatthisrepresented
normalmortality amongwinteringbirds and was not
directlyrelatedto the Januaryevent.
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So far aswe can determine, the mortal-

ity occurredrather uniformly from San
Clemente to the Mexican border, and

may havebeenevengreaterto the south,
at least as far as Ensenada.Assuminga
mortalityrate of 40/km (Table 1), 9200

NEVADA

birdsperished
in that230/kmintervalbefore January25. That estimate is very
conservative
becauseby January23, we
hadevidenceof over900 deathsfromjust
a few beachesin San Diego County, and
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leagueshadfound823 birdsdeadby Jan-
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er areas.Even if the mortality had
beenonlyone-tenthasgreatnorthof San
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halfasgreatsouthof Ensenada(20 birds/
km x 900 km) an additional 19,400
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birds would
San

Salton
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have been involved.

Ex-

trapolations
are alwaysriskyand in this
casemightbe especiallyso, becausethis
species
typicallyconcentrates
in baysand
lagoonswhich are few and scatteredin
the region. Nevertheless,becausedead
grebeswere as commonon the coastal

Ensenada

beaches as in sheltered waters, we sus-

0
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pectthat the mortalityoccurredrapidly,

•

before most birds were able to reach their
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preferredwinteringlocations.
We estimatethatat least25,000 grebes
perishedin late January.Othersdied in
thefollowingweeks(asevidenced
by the
continued arrival of weak birds at Sea

World) but were not found becauseof the
winter storms. Indeed, Nishikawa et ai.

(1983) estimateda total of 2500-3000
dead in the Ensenada area alone.
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Figure1. Geographic
extent
ofEaredGrebemortality
inJanuary,
1983.Mortalitywasprobably
lightnorthof SanClemente
(Area1) washighandrelativelyuniformbetween
SanDiegoand
Ensenada
(Area2), andapparently
washighasfar southasSanlgnacioLagoon(Area3). No
mortality
wasreported
fromtheSaltonSeaor theGulfofCalifornia,whereEaredGrebes
winter
in great abundance.

stagepriorto departing
for thewintering

mortalitywas reportedin the Gulf of
California, the species'main wintering
area,in January.Nishikawaet ai. (1983)
found concentrations
of dead grebesin

grounds.

several areas of the Gulf, as far south as

Tillemans,pers. comm.),andJehlfound
no evidenceof mortalityat Mono Lake,
California, wherehundredsof thousands

Many thousands
winterat the Salton
Sea, but J. Garcia (California Dept. of
FishandGame)sawnonedeadon aerial

surveys
onJanuary
4 and19,oronabrief
surveyof beachareasJanuary27. No
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This

was a major event, and it representsthe

birds sexed,20 were male and 19 female.

We wereunableto ageall birds,eitherby
plumageor bursacharacters,but adults
as well as juveniles were represented.
Thus, the mortalitywas not specificto
any age or sex class.
Grebesbroughtto SeaWorld or found

freshlydeadwereemaciated,weighing
an averageof 196g (range130-240g, N
= 45), and their stomachswere empty.

specimens
so that it is impossibleto de-

Weightsfor healthygrebesat thisseason
approximate300-320 g (Jehl unpubl.).
Birdskeptin captivityshowedno signsof
illnessandmanyquicklyregainedhealth
when placedon a diet of mealworms,

termine when those birds died. We sus-

crickets,and small shrimp.

La Paz, Baja California, in March, but
did not reporteither the dates of their
observations

or the condition

of

the
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Four cadavers were submttted to the

Table 1. Geographicdistribution and extentof Eared Grebe mortality.

NationalWildlife Health Laboratoryof
the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife

Service in

Madison,Wisconsin.No specificcause

No.

Date

of death could be determined, but there

Locality

Coverage

km

Source

1

0.6

P.R.B.O.

"dead birds

--

D. Jehl

CALIFORNIA

was no indicationthat any abnormal
sources
of mortality(e.g., poison,oiling,
pesticides)
wereinvolved.Nishikawaet

Jan. 25

al. (1983) reacheda similar conclusion.

Jan. 22

San Luis ObispoCounty
Cambria

SantaBarbara County
Santa Barbara

Several

hundred

meters

DISCUSSION

conspicuous"

San Diego County

HOUSANDS
OFEARED
GREBES
perished
in
coastalsouthernCaliforniaand Baja
California in the last half of January
1983. Other than emaciation, they
showedno signsof ill healthand many
recoveredwhen suppliedwith an adequatediet. These facts suggestthat the
die-offmight havebeencausedby a major food shortagethat extendedalong
several hundred

Birds/

Birds

miles

of coast.

This

speciesfeeds mainly on invertebrates
(Cramp and Simmons 1977, Palmer
1962)but its mainprey on Pacificcoast
wintering groundsis unstudied.An E1
Nifio conditionraised sea temperatures

by 2-6øFabovenormalin earlyJanuary.
It is unlikelythatthisaffectedpreypopulation because(i) the invertebratesare
residentsand encountersimilarly warm
temperatures
only a few monthslater in
theyear,and(ii) themortalitywasspecific to grebes. That the severe winter
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stormsof early1983disrupted
preypopulations also can be dismissed because

theyoccurredafterthepeakof mortality.
Thus, we doubt that conditions on the

winteringgroundswere responsible.
The alternativeis that the grebes'viabditywassoreducedby a prioreventthat
theyquicklyperisheduponreachingthe
coast,althoughconditionstherewerefavorable. There is circumstantial evidence

for thisidea. Priorto movingto the wintering grounds,Eared Grebes stage and
remainfor severalmonthsat Mono Lake,
California, and Great Salt Lake, Utah,
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aDensityfiguresunreliablebecauseof probableconcentration
by tidal activity.

andperhapsotheralkalinelakesin thefar
west.At MonoLake, 750,000 grebesoccur in late fall (Jehl in prep.), and in
1982, when brine shrimp (the major
food) populationswere high, several
hundredthousand
stayedat leastuntilthe

the 400-500 miles to the wintering
groundsin a singleflight. Yet, grebesare
notoriouslyweak fliers and are easily
grounded.
We suspect
thatbirdsthattried
toreachthePacificOceanby crossingthe

Therearemanyreports
abouttheeffect
of weather on grebe migration. For

Sierra Nevada late in the season encoun-

end of December. We do not know the
condition of birds at Mono Lake at that

tered adverse weather, which forced

downedby an ice stormin westernNew
York Statein January1978. Recentob-

them to land at unfavorable inland sites

servationsin Utah seemeven moreperti-

time,butthelargenumberspresentarede
facto evidencethat it was good.Further,

and interruptedtheir migration,so that

nent. Kingery (1983) reported that
"many EaredGrebesremainedat Great

example,Eaton describes(this issue,
p. 836)aneventin whichseveralhundred
Horned Grebes (Podicepsauritus) were

enced.By the time grebesleavethe stag-

theyreachedthe coastexhausted.Snowfall wasessentially
absentin thesouthern
Sierra in the first half of January,but
occurred
on8 of 10 daysbetweenJanuary

ing areastheyare typicallyvery fat and
havemorethansufficientenergyto cover

16-25,orjustbeforethemaindie-offwas

tion." M. P. Coffeen (State of Utah
Division of Wildlife Resources, memo-

noticed.

randumdatedFeb. 8, 1982)reportedtwo

beached bird censuses indicated that no

unusual mortality was being experi-
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Salt L., into December [1982] when sev-

eralthousand
died,probablyof malnutri-
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and Brianhead, and on December 24,

naturalphenomena
were involvedm this
event.Perhapsour mostimportantfinding is that, evenin relativelywell-documentedcasesof large-scalemortality,it
may be often impossibleto come to a

1000 were downed near Cove Fort.

firm conclusionabout causalityor num-

sigmficantdownragsm that month On
December 9 over 2000 were forced down

by a snowstorm,alonga 180-mile stretch
of InterstateHighway 15 betweenProvo
In

both cases the birds were attracted to the

lightsof the highwayor smallcitiesand
landed in the snow. Many rescuedas
muchas 5 dayslater were still in good

bers involved.

or adverseweather,or either, may have
beenthe majorfactorin causingthe dieoff However, if the birds originatedat
Mono Lake, as seemslikely, we suspect
that bad weather during a trans-Sierran
migrationis themorelikely possibility.If
so, the amount of mortality may have
beenmanytimeshigherthanwe candocument becausegrebesrequire open bodies of water from which to become airborne. There would have been few such

refugesavailableto migrantsdownedin
the mountains or deserts at that season.

In anyevent,thereis no hint that non-
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Reviewsby Robert Arbib, SusanRoneyDrennan and Lois Gebhardt
Check-list

of

North

American

Birds: The speciesof birds of North
America from the Arctic throughPanama, includingthe West Indies and Hawarian Islands. Sixth Edition. Committee
and Nomenclature of

on Classification

the rest of this century. It providesus
with the new official orderof species,the
accepted names, and cun'ent species
rangesfor our entire continent.The total
now comesto 1913 specieswith almost

Fire-Finch.For eachspecies
thevernacu-

90 morelistedin the Appendices
of hy-

lar and scientificnamesarefollowed by a
brief notationon nomenclaturalorigins,
thesefollowed by an abbreviatednote (a
sentence,usually)on Habitat,anda longer, but still condensedparagraphon D•s-

brids, doubtful named forms, and intro-

tribution. At appropriateplaces, one

rence,KS.) 1983.xxix + 877 pp. Octavo, hardbound.$29.95. At long last-here is the Sixth Editionin all its glory,

ductions.

•ts red cloth binding now to take place
nextto the blueof the superseded
Fifth of

introductionexplainsthe historyand rationalefor decisionsthatwererequiredof
the committee,on geographiccoverage
(Hawaii, Central America and the West

finds other taxonomicheadingssuchas
orders, suborders,families, subfamilies,
tribes,and genera,alsowith appropriate
derivations.Many of us are alreadyfamiliar with the numerouschangesin order and nomenclatureand the lumpings

the A.O.U.A.O.U.

(Allen Press, Law-

1957. And althoughthiscritichad some
harsh commentsand stronglycritical
viewsof thework in progress,particularly of the changesin some vernacular
names,the Sixth, asit finally is revealed,
is m suma tremendousundertaking,admirably done. It is a work that will be
essentialto any ornithologist,professional or amateur, author or editor for at least

Vol

37, Number 5

The format of the work essentiallyfol-

lowsthatof previouseditions.A detailed

Indies added, Greenland deleted), on

taxonomiccategories,includingthe concept of the superspecies,
on the book's

format,theprocedure
of thebook'slong
task, and the future needs. Then follows

the Check-list itself, beginning with
GreatTinamou,andendingwith African

and splittingsthat the Sixth Edition
brings, and thus they come with less
shock. The committee has been alternate-

ly, even simultaneously,criticized for
beingtoo radicalin its revisionsandfor
beingmuchtoo conservative.
The com(continuedon page 919)
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